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To the Republican Klwlors of IVnti'a.

I am directed by the Kepublican Stale
Coiimi ittee to announce that theKepubli-can- s

of Pennsylvania, by tluir duly
chosen representatives, will meit In con-

vention at tho opera house in the city of
Hurrisburg, on Wednesday, May l!th,
l!H)3, at 10:30 o'clock a. in., for the pur-

pose of nominating candidates for the
following ollices, to-w- it :

One poison for the ollice of State Tieas-- u

rer.
One person for the office of Auditor

General.
Two persons for the office of Judge o!

the Supei lor Court.
In accordance with the rules governing

the organization, the representation iu
the State Convention will be based ou the
vote polled at the last Presidential elec-
tion. Under the rules each legislative
district is entitled to oue delegate for ev-

ery two thousand yotes cast for the Pres-
idential Electors iu 1W0, and an addition-
al delegate for every fraction of two
thousaud votes polled in excess of one
thousand.

By order of the Republican Slate Com-

mittee. M.S. Quay,
W. R. Andrews, Chairman.

Secretary.

It is announced that there Is to be no
woman's building at the St. Louis Fair,
because Congress failed to appropriate for
one.

An inconsiderate public insists on pry-
ing into the methods by which Mr. Ad-dic-

retains bis hold on the Delaware
legislature.

President Elmott, in his remarks
on vanishing families, evidently forgot
the populist family which has become
wholly extinct.

There may come a time when the
earth's supply of coal and coal oil is ex-

hausted, but it is doubtful if any of us
will lack for fuel then.

A Chicago professor says that every
man is a portablo distillery. The St.
louis Herald adds: Well, let's keep quiet
about it; we're taxsd to death, already.

Minister Bowks, Governor Taft of
the Philippines and Governor Hunt, of
Porto Rico, were all class mates at Yale
and are all members of llio alumni soci-

ety.

The number of horses in the United
States has iucreased by 25,000 in the past
j'ear. The demonitizatiou of horses by
automobiles has evidently proved a fail-

ure.

The calcium salts in well water are
recommended as a nerve panacea, and it
is an undoubted iact that the old oaken
bucket neyer caused any person to see
things.

Secretary Root says colored "suffrage
has proven a failure. That is just what
Mr. Bryan thinks about white suffrage
and what lie intimates weekly in the
Commoner.

Milwaukee puts in the first claim for
the Rppublicaii National convention next
year, und parades the excellence of her
beer as au inducement. Isn't the city
fixing a trap for the wrong convention.

Explorer Peary is anxious to make
another North Pole expedition and is
looking for a capitalist to back him to the
extent of $50,000. In view of the recent
cold snap boiiib people think the less di-

rect communication there is with the
pole the better.

The business interests of the country
have nothing to fear from anti-trus- t leg-

islation enacted by the Republican party
and the people are satisfied their interests
will be protected. Could as much have
been said had the congressional majority
been Democratic.

Some Democratic quacks have formed
such a habit of laying all the blame for
every sort of calamity on the protective
tarill that if they were to see a neighbor's
house on lire they would not think of a
thing to do but rear back ou their haunch-
es and squall: "Repeal the tariff.' Mo-

ravian Falls Yellow Jacket.

Between a low and high tariffthere is
g tiinl want with the former ; piosperity,
contentment and happiness with the lat-- t

r. Capital is not getting all the benefit
of prosperity; there never was a lime in
the history of America w hen labor was
so greatly in demand, nor when the hours
ol toil w ere generally so short or the wag-
es so high.

To DELAY Senator (Quay's Statehood
bill, many ingenious methods were de-

viled by opposing members. All means
for filibustering were considered careful-
ly. Mr. (uay was made acquainted with
the fact (hat ho would encounter obsta-
cles until such lime as some of his boast-
ed majority were absent and the bill de-

feated. "In order to prevent that meas-
ure from passing," said one indignant
iin iiil.cr, "I will get up and read the
Bible from beginning to end." "I hope
you do,"quiekly remarke I Sena'nr (Juay,
"I am desirous of learning w hat SauiMn
did with llio jaw bono of an ass."

The only hope for campaign issue for
the Democrats lies in the question of tar-

iff revision. Being a Iree trade party
they will be obliged to greatly revise their
tariff policies, for they will certainly not
find free trade or tariff for revenue only
a winning card with the busines o iiunu- -

nity or even tho producers. They havo
tried that policy once before and its adop-

tion brought uuiver.-a- l ruin and bank-

ruptcy .

The bill making f'lo the minimum sal-

ary lor public school teachers hi this
State has passed the House at llarrisburg
and will. In all probability, go through
the Senato without much ado. If the new
law shall raise the standard of teachers it
wilt Lhva served a irooil nurnose. A
good teaeherls surely worth that much.
while a poor oue is dear at any price. As
the Franklin Spectator remarks, "a bill
fixing a minimum rale ol ignorance al-

lowable in a pedagogue wouldn't be a
bad rider for the salary bill."

The vordict of ihejuiy iu tho Mix libel
case, tried in Philadelphia, indicates that
the North American was quite too "enter-
prising" iu its printed statements accus-
ing Mrs. Loraino P. Mix with having
poisoned her first husband, Dr. Bull,
She sued for $100,000 damages and was
awarded $5,000. Even if not already
married a second time that amount would
have been sufficient to provido her with
a fair article of husband. The verdict for
Mrs. Mix is a commendable outcome.
The big dai ies too often cruelly butcher
character and reputation, and it's almost
impossible to get them to right a wrong
or to retract a lie Venango Spectator.

President Roosevelt is sometimes
criticised for his extravagance That al-

leged extravagance takes the form of
treating his friends with open handed
hospitality and spending a considerable
portion of his not large income iu excess
of his salary. But, if he is willing to do
this, why should the people complain T

Hospitality is a part of Mr. Roosevelt's
nature, and, after all, tho United States,
the wealthiest nation in the world, pays
its President but $.)0,000 a year, whereas
frugal France pays her President $120,000

and fuuishos a palace at that. Mr. Roose-

velt has to defray out of his own pocket
many similar expenses and yet this
country is much richer and more pros-
perous than France.

The Atlanta Constitution does not ac-

cept Senator Tillman as a spokesman for
the South : "The South Carolina Senator
ial spokesman may feel constrained to
fulmina'e hysterically over the negro
from the Iact that the black population of
his state is in excess of the white, but if
his representative capacity in this regard
is not challenged in North Carolina, it is
most emphatically challenged in Georgia.
If the south ft large were to choose a

spokesman, porbably Sonator Tillman
would be the last man it would select to
voice its sentiments on any essentially
southern proposition, The Bombastes
Furiose of the old school is only a stage
character lor one-nig- noitheru stands
now. The role may be temperamental
with the South Carolina Sonator. It is
typical of nothing Southern if it
ever was typical of anything. We can
only ask that the southern states be not
judged by llio Tillman Standard of ver-

bosity. The south is not disposed lo talk
too much without thinking, at this time."

Benjamin Franklin is clearly, In our
bumble judgment, entitled to be regard-
ed as the greatest American. He was, in
a very large measure, the founder of this
Republic. He did more, by his quaint,
liaid, common sense observations on so-

ciety and economics, to create a distinc-
tively vigorous and wholesome Ameri-
can character, than any other man, fays
the Punxsutawney Spirit. lie was the
great pioneer iu electric discovery. lie
was a patriot and a man of such sterling
integrity and honor that the world could
not bribe him to swerve a hairs-breadt- h

from the line of duty. Besides, ho was a
philosopher and wit. It was Franklin
who first assured us tbat"there is nothing
sure in this world but death and taxes."
It was also Franklin who, when one of
the signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence endeavored to encourage a wav-
ering colleague In sa intr, "We must all
hang together," adding quickly, "Yes,
sir, or we will all hang separately." Ben
was emphatically a good one, concludes
the Spirit.

IOO IlKWA It I), 100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai u that (here is at least one
dreaded disease that science lias been
able to cure in nil its singes, and that is
CaUrrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive ciin- - known to (he medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requir. s a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly aon the blood
and mucous di rliice ol the system, there-
by destro ing the foundation of Ihn dis-eas- ",

and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature iu doing its work. The pro-
prietors have ho much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case 'that it fails to cure.
Send for list ol testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY .t CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by DruiiEisls, 75n.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

The lire of genius is often unable to
make the pot boil.

HEAD IT TllltOlUII.
'Tnuulil Spoil Tli in Mory lo Trll It in Ihr

1 1 rail tin m.
To use an eighteenth century phrase,

this is an "o'er true talo." Having hap-
pened in a small Virginia town in Die
winter of IWZ, it is a story very much of
the preont. Up to a short time ao Mrs.
John E Harmon, o Melia Station, Va..
bail n personal knowledge of the rare
curative properties of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. "Last January," she
says, "my baby took a dreadful cold and
at one time I feared she would have pneu-
monia, but one of my neighbors told me
how (Ins remedy Imd cured her li tie boy
and I began givint; it lo my baby at once
and it soon cm ed her. I heartily thank
(he manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Coiiirh Remedy for placing sogreat a euro
within my reach. I cannot recommend
it t' o highly or say too miu-l- i in its lavor.
I hope all who read this will try il and be
convinced i I wa. Fi.r sale bv Dunn.
Tioncsta, W. G. Wilkius, West Hickory.

Taking a tumble and taking a drop
are not synonymous, but one often leads
lo the other.

The many friends of John Blount
will be ph ased to learn that he has entire-
ly recovered Ircun his attack of rheuma-
tism. Chamberlain's POn "Balm cured
him after th best di etors in the town
( Mouon, Ind.) had tailed to give relief.
The prompt relief from pain which this
liniment affoids is alone worth many
times Its cost. For sale by Dr. Dunn,
'J'iouesta, W. G. Wilkius, West Hickory.

SEVEN MEN MISSINO.

Feared That All Perished Through Ex-

plosion in Colliery.
Latrobe, Pa., March 2. Seven men

are 'believed to have lost tieir lives in

an explosion of firv damp at the Hos
Coke company's

mine, near here. Hopes are still en-

tertained that the men may be alive,
howwer, and three rescuing parties are
at work. Those entombed are: Michael
Flack, Michael Flack, Jr., William H
Cesser, Steve Hood, John Gakislv, C.

R. Benny and John Penzerie.
The explosion occurred when the

full force of 800 men were at work,
and it is considered almost a miracle
that so many escaped.

The cause of the disaster Is un-

known. The explosion occurred near
the eastern end of the mine and about
two miles from the main entry. It was
not heard outside, and none except
those at work knew anything of It un-

til the refugees came running to the
main entry.

Rescuers brought out two men who
had fallen unconscious. They soon re-

vived.
The seven missing may be alive, but

it has beon Impossible to reach them
on account of the dense smoke and Are
damp.

KILLED HIM IN A DUEL.

Man Charged With Murder Says He

and His Victim Argued Over
Merits of Soldiers.

Painesville, O., March 2. I.ate Fri-
day night Isaac Tuurl, in Jail here
charged with the murder of Mike Paa.1-si- ,

whose body was found in a corn-
field near Falrport last October, con-
fessed to the crime, and implicated
John Wiero, who her supposed was In
Michigan.

Tutiri claims patriotic motives fur
the crime and says that he and Paalsl
quarreled as to the relative merits of
the United States and Russian sol-

diers. The wrangling resulted in a
challenge to flgU a duel. TuutI says
tne, two, three was counted and he
shot Paalsl In the neck and mouth.
Wiero Is said to have hit Paalsl In '.he
head with a club as he lay on the
ground.

Wiero Is now In jail, having been ar-

rested in Falrport late" In the night.
Ho denies Tuurl's story absolutely.

Dead at the Lever.
Pittsburg. March 2. When the first

section of pass.-nge- r train No. 6 of the
Panhandle road reached the Big Wal-

nut bridge just east of Columbus Sat-

urday, it did not decrease speed In

obedience to the slow orders Issued for
the bridge last Monday but rushed
across at the rate cf 00 mlle3 an hour.
Fireman Corlstan looked over at En-

gineer Smith and was horrified to find
the engineer crouched against the re-

verse lever with both arms about it.
When examined a deep gash exposing:
the brain was found In his right tem-

ple. It Is thought that while bending
out of his cab window he was struck
by seme protruding object and killed.

Philadelphia Club Sold.

Philadelphia, March 2. The Phil-

adelphia National League Baseball
club Saturday was sold by John 0.
Rogers and A. J. Reach to a syndicate
con; posed of 20 Philadelphians, two
residents of Cincinnati and an Indian-
apolis man. The transfer was made
during the afternoon to James Potter
who is at the h;ad of the syndicate.
The purchase price was not announced
but is said to have been about $200,000.
William J. Shettsline, present manager
of the club, has bevti retained in the
capacity of secretary and business
manager. A manager for the team will
be selected after the organization of
the stockholders.

Wife Beater Lashed by Mob.

Toledo, O., March 2. Thirty masked
men took Chub Huffman from his
home, near Rollersville, thrashed hiia
with whips, paddled him and strung
him up two or three times, nearly kill-
ing the man, and only letting him go
on his solemn promlsi- to discontinue
beating and maltreating his wife,
whom he lia3 nearly killed several
times recently. It Is said that he has
hacked her with knives, beaten her
with clubs and chasvd her out Into the
cold nights repeatedly until her health
is completely ruined. He was given to
understand that another offense of
this kind would result in his being
lynched.

60th Wedding Anniversary.
Burgettstown, March 2. On Satur-

day Mr. and Mrs. John Hemphill celo-brate- d

t'.e" COth anniversary of their
wedding, which occurred February 28,
1843. Mr. Hemphill is 86 years old,
and his wife's age is 8o. They have
been residents of Burgettstown for 23

years, and of the north rn end of the
county for half a century.

Engines Crashed Together.
Brownsville, Pa., March 2. Six por-

tions were seriously injured and a nuin-b.-

slightly hurt Saturday In a collis-
ion on the Monongahela division of
the Pennsylvania railroad between a
local and light engine. The collision
was head-on- . Several coaches were

and the passengers badly Jostljd.

Official Remembers Employes.

Sharon, Pa., March. 2. As a reward
for faithfulness in Vic performance of
their duties ?'.out 100 employes and
heads of rtments of the Sharon
Steel coTr.v-ar'- received checks from
John StoveuKMi, Jr., retiring vice pres-

ident, of sums ranging from $10 to
1500.

How often you bear it remarked: "It's
only a cold," and a few days Inter learn
that the man is on his back with pneumo
nia, i ins in hi BiiL-i-i common occurrence
that a cold, however slight, should Dot be
disregarded. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia. Il always cures and is pleas-
ant to take. For sale bv Dr. Dunn, Tio-nesi-

W. O. Wilkius, West Hickory.

If pity la akin to love it must be s
pior re'ation.

to i iiE a oi.u in one ii.tr
Take l axative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W. Orovo's signature is on
each box. 'Sic.

Cream of the News.

Working for relatives is about as sat-

isfactory as eating soup with a fork,
They are here. Everything in wash

goods. Hopkins. It
A rigid lower jaw Is often more ef-

fective than a stiff upper lip.
The most stylish hat that's out is here

at Heath A Feit's. It
A diplomat is a man who can pocket

an insult In haste and get even at leisure.
Everything new In wash fabrics-dr- ess

goods, muslins, linings, etc., at Tio-nes- ts

Cash Store, It
The best some people can do is to ex-

press second-han- d opinions.
The White Star Grocery has all the

seasonable vegetables in stock, fresh and
green. Call. It

Judge a woman by her questions and
a man bv his answers.

--- A piettier line of carpet samples was
never shown In this town than is now to
be seen at Heath A Feit's. We make'em
up to fit your room. It

The head is frequently made the
scapegoat of the stomach.

They are here now. The Strootman
shoes for ladies, Misses and children.
They are the best. Hopkins. It

Many a man thinks he is unlucky
when be is merely a tool,

Ladies, come in and compare patterns
and see if they are tho newest, and prices
the lowest. T. C. S. It

Any joy that i?n't shared with another
is of short duration.

In our new stock of shoes you can
get exactly what you want, because the
variety is complete, the styles correct and
the prices within easy reaeh. Heath A
Feit. it

Some men achieve lusllce and some
have it thrust upon them.

Al.I.KVrt KPKl'IAL FAHTItX
lo Chicago and all points west are sched-
uled lo leave Krio, Pa., February 17th,
March 3d and 17th, April 7th, 21st and
30th. Rates lowest, accommodations
best, 20 vears experience, testimonials
galore. Write H. C. Allen, C. P. AT. A.,
Nickel Plate road, Erie, Pa. Low rates
for other days also. A5a28

TIONESTA AIA11KETS
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour $ sack 1.00 1.25
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb j.30
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.60
Chop feed, pure grain 1.33
Oats .48
Corn, shelled .70
Buckwheat flour, $ lb .03
Beans $ bushel 3.00
h am, sugar cured .It!
Bacon, sugar cured .17
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, lb .U
Wuitefish kit .70
Sugar fil.06
nyrup 3tm .50
N. O. Molasses .35 .50
Coflee, Iloast Rio 12J15
Coffee, blended Java .20
Tea .5 .50
Butter .28
Rice '. 05.O8
Kggs, fresh .20
Salt$ barrel 1.25
Lard ,ir,
Potatoes, 33 bushel .75
Potatoes, sweet lb .21
Lime f barrel 90t.00
Nails keg 2.75

Dissolution Notice.
Take notice that a petition of the Hick-

ory Fuel and Light Company was pre-
sented iu open Court on Mondav. Feb'v
23, 1W3, praying the Court for a decree of
dissolution ol the corporation, upon
which the Court made the following or-
der:

"And now, Feb'y 23, 1903, the foregoing
petition is hereby ordered filed, and it is
further ordered that the same be heard at
the next Argument Court, beinit the
21st day of April, A. D. 1903, at 2 o'clock
p. m., and that notice of such hearing
ami application be published in two
newspapers in the County of Forest, once
a week In each paper for three successive
weeks."

This notice is given in pursuance of the
above Order of Court, when and where
you may attend if you see proper.

A. C. Brown, Solicitor.
Tionesta, Pa., Feb. 23, 1!H)3.

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Forelfrn

Send model, sketch or photo oi invention lo
free report on patentability. For free book,

i5rTRADE-MARK- S .r

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

f f f f Copyrights Ac.
Anyone flcndfntj a flketrh and dwierlntlon mafqnlrkly wirertnin our opinion free whether an

Invention in probably pnt en table. Communtrn-tton- n

strictly nonfl dentin). H find book on I'ntenU
em irm. wine! nirenry Tor truriiifrpaieiiu.
iMienm laiten through Alunn a to. receive

jpfcUt not ict without chnree, in tho

Scientific American.
A hnnrtomelr IllustrMMl week!?. Lnreeiit

of iinr noientiOc Journal. Termi, f.iymr; four nunth, fL Sold by ll nemrtexlem.

MUNN&Co.38181"''' New York
Urancb Oflice, G2S F St.. Waablomon. I). U

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at AU Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hold Weaver

TIOUESTA, JPJi..
Telephone 'o. 20.

HOW alioutyour stock of Stationery T

it up then, call and see us.

Spring
Goods !

WE HAVE RECEIVED
THE FIRST INSTALL

MENT OF WHITE GOODS,

WASH GOODS, EMBROID-

ERIES anJ LACES, AND A

SUPERIOR LINE OF

Waist
Patterns.

NO TWO ALIKE. SEE

OUR WINDOW.

ROBINSON.

First Glimpses
OF THE

Spring Styles.
We are showing the Knox and

Youuiau's New Spring Derbies.
What a comfortable feeling it gives a
man to know that his tile is absolute-
ly correct. Price $3 lo $5.

Extremely Stylish Top Coats from
Benjamitie & Company, New York.
The boys eay thsy are hot stuff.
Prices $12 to $22

Fashiooable Neckwear. "The Kai-
ser Barathea." We are their sole
agents. It's a revelation in Ne.'k
Scsrfs. Prices 50c to $1.

Peter Thompson. Suits for Girls,
ages 5 to 13 We are showing some
of the swell thiugs for Spring and
Summer. Prioes $5 to $15.

Everything here to dress y.u well
while it's new and up

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking elfeet. January 1st, 1903.
No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:25a. ni.
No. 32 Oil City and Pittsbnrir

Ex resa,daily,except Sunday ..7:30 p.m.

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the Kant:
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:65 a. m.
No. 3: Pittsburfr Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation commit Ticket Agent.
W. (V. ATTERBURY, J. K. WOOD.
Oeueral Manager. Gen'l Passanger Agt.

Girls
Will

fnlit -

- - jJK--

This being the case, They've got to buy Shoes all their life,
and generally, when they grow op they're mighty particular
about the shoes they wear. They wttot

Style, Durability and Short Prices
combined. This happy combination is complete iu the Spring
line of Richardsou Shoes now lining shown at our store. Bring
your feet and get a complete home for tlieiu at small cott.

HEATH
Up-to-Da- te

A'O.

A. Waynk Cook, A. B.
President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A, Wayne Cook, G, W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritohey.

AO.'i.V.

Kelly.
Cashier,

DIRECTORS

Robinson, Win. Snuuirliaiigh,
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kolly.

Collections retnltted'for on day of pnytnent at low rates. Wo promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king, lntorest pnid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL

FuruUhes Professional Training for
Teachers, Prepares Young People

for Cullege, and Offers Excellent
Facilities for General

Education.

rni:i: tuitiox
for Prospective Teacher. Hoard,

Room Rent and Laundry for
Spring Term of 14 weeks, $43.50

SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH 31.

For further particulars call on or
address

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph.D .Prin.,
Clarion, Pa.

llfMl R I J Who can think
Wd bU- -A UKrJ ".,...- - mi iK if t'lti' iiirPrc'ct your they my tirlnn ynu wrnlih.
Wrtw JOHN WKDDEKUURN ft CO., Put.'nt Attor
neyi. Washington, D. ('..for their i.Ki prlto olieiud Uit of two hundred lnreuUont wauled.

to a nvirnTi!RIT PAYS in this i'ai'ku,

of

we all our

Elegant

Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This

mmm Be Born

Barefoot

Doalcrs in

W.M. Smkarbafgh,
Vice Prosiden

NATIONAL
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

SHEFFIELD & TIDNESTA

MID-WINTB- E

CLBARAICB
With the greater part the winter before you,

offer you

Take

To Take KflVi-- t July 1st, l'J02.

sti'U'l II Kastorn Thin ; NOUT 1 1

2 4 Stations 1

a. in. in Leave Arrive!, in l. in
i 1.". Stirfliold 15 t 45

10 OH 3.) Kiirncs 65 : 10
10 I'll 50 Henry's Mill 35' i 50
10 in OS It no Jay lll HO

11 On l.V Hustings 05; '1 15
11 LVi to Wollers 51'!' '2 00
11 4.V.-

-
:t.--.! M inister 45j 1 55

il .vis 411 To i key 41. 1 50
l I.V.-

-i 50: Mn vbii nr 7 25! 1 35
Itn'fl (Ml1 Hnck Mills 17 15; 1 i!5

12 Kill! '" Kcllcltville 7 00' 1 15
It Newtown M ills tt 45
il 40 Hons It it it it 30
7 no; Nebraska 0 10

p. in.! III Arrive I.chvch. in p. m

T. I). COLLINS, Pkkiikxt.
Cures Hlieuiiiatisin, Neuralgia, Injuries

Sore Feet, Lauie and Aching Hack.
Skin Disvasos. rains and Sprains.

WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25c TRY IT

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

& ci every

WINTER GOODS REDUCED PRICES.
Some

RAILWAY.
TIUVLE TABLE

LADIES' COATS ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Come e&rly for these.

Overcoats and Pea-Jacket- s, also Heavy- -

Suits to clean out. Men's Heavy and Under-
wear. Also Trunks and at Prices never before
mentioned for Same duality. Don't let this Sale es-

cape you, but see the prices on anything you need.
Also best line of Shoes, Cloves and Mittens, Caps,
Chinaware, &c.

Tionesta Cash Store.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Laxative Bromo Qwnme. TaMets.

Signature,

BANK,

AT

Men's
Pants

Bags


